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CANADIAN FURS - THE FOX

The fox, smallest member of the dog family, is
ad throughout Canada. Colored foxes - the red,
cross and the silver - are common from coast ta

ist and north ta the timberline. The colored fox
also adjusted to 1f. in settled areas. The white

ihabits Canada's barren lands and Arctic
inds. The cross fox and the silver are color
ises of the red fox. Red fox litters often include
sS or silver pups.

Foxes mate in February or March and the young
born in April or early May after a gestation period
about 52 days. The litters average five pups and

Lparenits care for the offspring. Although foxes
practically anything. their main foods are mice,

bits anid birds. They will on occasion raid
ners' chicken coops.

Ranch-raised silver fox was popular in the first
f of this century. Foundation stock was either
>ped wilcj animais or fox pups taken from their
rows.

Jet.black peits were popular first, then the
iery types began to draw top prices. The shift in
ýUladty is possiblv because red fox pelts could
easjly and cheaply dyed ta imitate black fox fur.
way lias yet been fouind ta imitate the unique

rkings of th~e silver fox.
As fox-farming developed, breeders deveipped

ýation foxes - glamorous departures from the con-
tional black and silver animais. The first of these
.ations was the platina, produced in Norway from

Canadian breeding stock. At a 1940 auction ini New
York, ane platina peit sold for a record $11,000.

LESS DEMAND TODAY

By 1940, world production of fox peits had increased
enormously, but the fashion swing ta short-4iaired fuis
such as mink was alread i under way and the demand
for foxes began to dr'op off rapidly. While silver foxes
are stili produoed on a small scale, on Canadian
farms business is slower because prices in most
years have been iielow production costs, l'he
breeders who romain in business do> so in the hope
that some day a fashion reversai will renew their
fortunes.

In winter, the color of the Arctic or white fox
ranges froin a clear white ta white wlfti a slih

r TO MILDEW

lew - the microblological destruction of
e-containing materials -has a new enemy
imily of fungicides, developed by textile

on the staff of the National Research
~of Canada. Canadian Patents and Develop-
mited, a subsidlary of NRC responsible for
g inventions of government scientiste, has

applied, on behalf of Dr. David M. Wiles, heal oif the
Textile Chemiisty Sectioni of the. NRC Division oif
Chemistqy, and Tony Suprunch1k of the. same ec
tion, for patents on a new funida composition and
a new meth>ad of applying it.

The NRC researchers discovered that thie con-
densation prc>ducts of aldehydesa nd ketones witi the
chemical tliiocarbohydrazlde are hî<hly effective for
inhiblting or penting the. growti of cluoe
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